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Question of Compelling Pacific,

,
PAVING IS AHACKED

r" ' ' ' (special to Th Journal. 1

Tillamook. Or., July- - 9. Intimations
that graft had entered into th paying
tltuatlon were made by Engineer a'. L.
Rlchardsonr while on the witness stand
in th paving case yesterday. , Richard-
son testified that one of the sub-
contractors 'had Informed him thatmoney had .been given to a city official
during the- work. Attorneys for the
Warren ) Construction company' assert
that they win produce the subcontractor
named. -

4
, , '

r Expert' testimony was T? reduced. today
that tm paving- - waa not up to specifica-
tions.. The court and a number of ex-
perts took specimens yesterday after-
noon which will be analysed for use
during the trial. , ( . ,,r -

Arpt-Blrt- or " Auta TrUcfet
Th county commlsstoneri this morn

ing accepted thebld of the White Auto.
mobile' company of $1760 for a new five'
ton- - auto truck, the company agreeing to
taka a three ton White truck in - ex
change for $2600. : . . '

in Safe While Perpetrator,.

J: Makes Good Getaway,

. Special t TUe Jueraal )
' Bols,. Jdaho, July 8. Entering : the--
rear doof of the State Bank of Rigby
at 8:80 o'clock last evening, while Cash- -'

ler Ellsworth and bin assistant were
till at work on th books, an unidenti-

fied robber forced the two men intd the
vault, compelled them to throw out thegold and paper, money which it eon'talned, and then, locking the men In, the
vault, escaped with $8800, .

- Just as 4 he robber left the
son f Cashier Ellsworth arrived at the
bank, and following his father's in
structions, gave tha alarm?: Attet; the $
men naaoeen released a posse waa bur.
jttdly formed, but got neraceiv' i.i ?'

' m i , li '

vJournal Want Aun 'na result.
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I ? grandest:'
, 100 rooms ... ..;....$LS0per day

rooms, with bath $2.00 per day .
4 00 rooms, with bath '$2.5,0 per day
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ldrftHIc MeltiiiipsSa Mcdfcr the Excellence;

HOTEL OREGON
... AXSOLVTXXT TXBXWMOOT.

Portland's Newest and 'Most Magnificent Hostelry, .

; i Opened March 4th. lilS.
Five hundred elegantly furnished rooms, nearly all

with private baths; 100 specially equipped sample-room- s

for the commercial trade, Located on Broadway, right In
the heart of tha city., "

"wmiOHTJxcnmrioir hotbii com "

When la Seattle, atop at the Hotel leattie.
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RHS'PIH
Firemen's Band Is Giving Ex

cursion to Raise Funds for;
Trip to New York v

In response to many Inquiries regard- -

lnir the nlana for the picnic to be given
at Estacuda next Sunday by the Fort-lan- d

Fire Department band, it is an-
nounced that children under th age ot
10 veara will be carried free, icvery
available car has been chartered by the
fire department for the trip and the
band will have entire charge or tne cars.

It is expected that the largest crowa
ever carried to such an affair will go
to this picnic Sunday and provisions
for them ar being made. rThe plcnlo
is being given to raise funds toward
defraying the expenses of tho Firemen's
band, which goes to New Tork lat in
August to attend th international con-- ;

vention of fire chiefs. - :

The firemen, who hav rcntly suc
ceeded in securing the passage of a law
In Portland providing a relief and pen-sio- n

fund, In order to assist any other
fire department which is on th route
between her and New York or return,
the band baa offered to appear In con
cert along the line, for th benefit of
the other companies. tm trip to new
York is to made entirely at the expense
of the band and on th vacation times

CHILD PROBLEM IS ,
; DIVORCE PROBLEM,

: ' SAYS JUDGE SMITH

(Continued From Pago One.)

board of Charities and Correction of
California- ,- - described - the - system - of
granting stat aid for th ear or de
pendent children in California, .

8s Sad of TUberouloais.
Speaking In an optimistic vein of the

rapid progress of sanitation and the
cooperation with the publio health of
ficials of numerous private health units
in work shop,: factory .More, home, sjub
and so ion, Dr. 'James rX CrlChtpn, health
comtnissioner of Seattle,- even went -- to
the extent of predicting the death blow
to tuberculosis. ,, ' . rT'l T

cAnand will, be '.iboV
Ished, without ' reasonable 'doubt,1 said
Dr. crichton, addressing the general
session which took up the subject ot
Health md' Productive Power."

--Tuberculosis will be abolished, not
ny medicine, out through proper edu
cation. No disease can be more readily
effaced thaxi tuberculosis, ., when
people once know what to Uo, It ris
the duty of private and public health
agencies, or individuals, of municipal!
ties and states, to sow broadcast, cor
rect information In reference to this
and other diseases."

Tonight the committee on nomlna
tions will meet at the Washington ho-
tel, but Its work will probablv not be
concludrJa before tomorrow night' The
committee oi organisation also meets
tonight and will complete . its report
to tne conrerence Thursday morning.

The rearm of dependent children In
foster , homes, or as It is familiarly
Known in cnamame circles, "the plac-
ing-o- ui sysiem,-- ' was Btroisariy recom
mended by Judge Everett Smith of the
King county circuit court in an address
this morning. Judge Smith laid the
blara-fo- r the greater number of de
pendent children In the Pacific north
west upon the divorce evil, "We have
not yet faced the problems of the shift-
ing and impoverished Immtgrattta that
herd on the eastern shore of the United
States." he said., "but we are antlcinat
ing with apprehension their advent with
the opening of the new Panama route
from Europe,. Misfortune., and poverty
already, are too much in evidence, and
we have more, th.an the average. number,

dependent tehijdren from homes brok-
en, by divorce, or In which th 'father.
coming, to this etate from the east- - In

adventurous way or as a last chancs
for success, falls and abandons his fam-
ily or degenerates into helpless desue
tude. The tragedies of the divorce court
are increasing in numbers, in this
county-th- proportion of divorces to
marriages In the past 10 years has
steadily risen. - In 1912 a total of 1500
divorces were granted, being one decree

every tnree marriage licenses Issued,
Preferable even to foster homes for

dependent children, Judge Smith advo
cated the payment of pensions to de-
pendent mothers, that their children
might be reared In their own homes.
"The state of Washington. he said.
"has this year followed the example of
som 1$ other states in inaugurating

system of pensions or compensation to
worthy and destitute mothers. This pro
vision exienas to tnose bavins; children
unaer i yeara or age, and give
stipend for each child. This Is not

act ef charity on . the part of thestate, but as clearly the obligation of
the state to th unfortunate mothers of

ruture citixen as is its obligation
provide Insurance and compensation

for its working men disabled In hazar
dous employment Th preservation of

nome by the aid of the, state is
assurance of the vitality and pros

perlty of the nation," '

BOY 0F6 EXPERIENCES
RUNAWAY UNSCRATCHED

(SpedMl te The Joaraal.l
Albany, Or., July 9. Clinging to the

seat, vnaries, son of C. U.
Kawunga. miraculously escaped Injury
when a team ran away here yesterday
afternoon, dashing through, the main
business section of the city and cominga standstill after running into a tele- -
pnone poie. rne little fellow had beenriding with his grandfather, - J. Ji.Cleland, and wae left in th buggy whileMr. Cleland went into a store. Thhorses were - frightened by an auto-
mobile and ran through the busy thor-oughfare nearly fly blocks before run-ning into the pole. . The lad was none

nvrse.

Salmon Run Less Than Half of 1012(Dnltad Pren Leaca Wire.) ..
Seward, Alaska, July . Fear that thesalmon run this year will be far, below

normal is expressed nere following' re.ports rrom tne canneries at Kodiak.
-- wn iiuii hu omrr western Alaskapoints, that the pack thl year 1 less
than half of that of laat year. Can.nery men predicted a big year as it t
tour years since tne xirst Dig Shipment

small fish from the federal hatch.
erles was turned loose, and thia is thyear they are due to return, but years

unrestricted fishing has greatly da.
pieieu ine supply.

the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon

in Oregon, makes 'all of its Invest.

Corner Fifth nd Morrison, Portland
C CLARENCB 8. BAMUBL

Manarar. v- - Assistant Mau

Large Grist of Business Trans-acte- d

ii Record Time of One

Hour, : in Today's Session;
Discussion.

t

It took tha new commlsfcion council
exactly one hour this morning to plod
.through on of the largest calendars of
.'municipal business to com before a
Jetty council in many a day. Under
Portland's lata- form of government the

icouncllmen, likely aa not, would be
'painfully threshing out some of the
"matters on the program to this mo--

' There1 Were S8S . measures, reports,
'recommendation and routine. , matters
of different kinds to be disposed of.
Mayor Albee called the commission to

iorder at 10 o'clock, and at H o'clock
; Heading Clerk Grutie had Just been In-

structed to place matter No. 263 on tha
'calendar, relating to th oath of office
of Robert A. Bailey, a patrolman, on

if! la. It was easily a record for Quick
disposal of city business
f Big-n-t Ordinances FMwi .

i .Within th hour the council passed
1ght ordinances, referred two or three

lother to- the city attorney for advice,
land advanced a iiost of others to third
reading. As if that were) -- not enough,
Commissioner Daly asked for" unan-
imous consent to introduce) other busl-Jne- as

not on the calendar, and action
wu thus taken on several reports and

;recommendatlons made ;ty different
! commissioners.. ,
i A large proportion of the things that
".cluttered Up th calendar to such an
'unusual extent : consisted of . business
'referred to the commission by the iv

board, and other business' that
.'had been left on the table for the com
Emission to deal with. In tills category
Icaroe many proposals for street

.remonstrances, ' claims
against the. city,, proposed, aewers .nd
jtbe like. In, moat cases' Mayor Albee
ireferred each , of these mutters as it
;vraa reached on the calendar to, the
commissioner under "whoa department
;it would ooroe. ,.,',,.
J None of the ordinances passed today
Jwaa of unusual moment. That over
which thr was most discussion arrant-Je- d

special permit ' to owners . of the
,"old Harquam theatre, now th Baiter
)theatre, to put ; two short flights of
Stairs in the arcad entrance leading
Jfrom the main entrance of the theatre
to Sixth street. -

Barmlt Za Becommandad. -

This permit was recommended by
;Commlssioner Dleck, who explained that
:th circumstances were so unusual that
:as a matter of public policy and greater

arety so meaire paixone snouia oe
granted. If the strict letter of the law
(prohibiting? a. grad of'more than-1- per
Jcent . from th . theatrs opening, to the
nearest street - were enforced, he ex-

plained, the arcade to Sixth street would
'have to b eliminated altogether, be-

cause thai grade is about .28 per cent,
and there would b left only the arcade
,o k Broadway, f

' with ? the ; added
dancer of a sharp turn In the middle
;of It. 1 s'i '':';'.v-- ' i':'"r;.
J By granting the' right, to. put in two
ihort flights of .steps in the sixth
street arcade, he said there would be
two 11 foot entrances or exits from' the theatre, giving much creator safety.

Th arcades will be built of steel and
glass, with til floor, it was explained
y George L, Haker, who said th addi-tion- al

safety precaution of fir exits
iinto Alder street had also, been pro-

vided. The special .permit was granted
lv unanimous. vote. i.tiZ'-A- . 1 'iH

Mayor Introduces Ordinaao. of
' An ordinance Introduced by Mayor Al- -

ee appropriating muuey iur mo
of 12 additional inspectors In the health an
department was passed.! Four of these
are sanitary Inspector at 185 a month;
four milk inspectors at $100 a month,
and four market Inspectors at $100 a
month. The money will have to ome
out of tha general fund, as regular ap-

propriations ar exhausted.
i By another ordinance, 10 o'clock every
Wednesday morning was adopted as the to
tiour for legislative meetings or tne
commission, and 10 o'clock on Friday
mornings as the hour for Informal
j'kitcben cabinet" meetings. It'was pro-

vided further that there must be 24

Jtours' notice to the public of special
weetlngs.w j '. s

-- An ordinance providing tor the ap-
pointment of private secretaries to the a
mayor and each commissioner, "subject
So civil service rules," puxrled the com-
missioners so much that it was referred
to City Attorney La Roche for advice.
(Through a charter oversight, the pri--at an

secretaries of the commissioners
Her not taken out of civil service, al-
though that of the mayor was. By re its
appointing bis private secretary for 30 to
lays once every month, however, any

can r avoid the civil ser-
vice requirement. tne
t The municipal employment bureau and an
all matters pertaining to the Greater
Portland plans were put In 'the depart-
ment of W. I Brewster, commissioner
bt public works. The assignment was
foad by Mayor Albee and approved by
lh council.

. Commissioner Robert Dieck asked that
fl. K. plummer, building inspector, J.
Andre Fouilhoux, representing the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
hnd William Flnnegan, representing the
Portland master plumbers, be appointed
as a committee to aid him in drawing up toa new plumbing code for the city. His
request was granted, as was also the
recommendation of Commissioner Daly,
bat Mayor Albee, City Attorney La Roche

and Commissioner Dleck take up the
question or taking over public property
In th newly annexed towrr of Lents.
' Th salary of City Auditor Barbur
was officially fixed at $3604 a year by m

ij County Cpmralsaloners Hosts.
r Tha Multnomah county commissioners
ar entertaining the county commis-
sioners and county engineer of Spokane
county, Washington, this afternoon. Th
Hpokane men are inspecting, hard sur-
face roads, as their county Is to build
eight miles of such roads. Tha party Is
Inopectinf th Llnnton road this after
noon., of

J Or of th newer fly, traps contains
en elertrtc fan to' draw within it flies of
attracted near it by suitable bait.

U

has Its entire operating plant

7 Mayor Vof ?The" Dalles in
t i up. vriviy i iyiu . ; ,

i. ;.. iSlm Rurua ot Tha JourDSl.ti
Salem July At the. request ofOr..'. . .. m . . II. .Mayor ' Anaerson cu . x n vu, . uuv

ernor West has. appointed tne men ne
mayor named as policemen as - special
agents of th Stat. ,

v ' , .

i (8ueclal to The JonruiVi
Th Dalles, Or., July 9,The' conflict

here between Mayor J. B. Anderson and
the city counctt has apparently reached
the status of a deadlock, with neither
aids, showing jm disposition toward a
compromise. - v

Yesterday the town was patrolled by
two" seta or policemen th roid guard !

and th 'mayor's new appointees. - The
seven 'councUmen opposed to the mayor
say that they will not pay his police a
dollar, no" matter Jiow long they may
serve, and' express- the belief .that ' the
new officers, will soon become, wearied
of a jpayless jote.-y-irt-j-

.

ju ti, Anaerson maae rorraai aemana
yesterday Upon Recorder Ross for the
keys and records of Ma office, and was
promptly refused by that official, who
Is tha only man. In The Dalles who
knows the combinations of the vault
and safes in the city hall, and may be
said to occupy an impregnable position.
Anderson was appointed by the mayor
as city recorder, but received only on
confirmative' Vote in th council. .:..
"Not' a singles official duty, was per-

formed yesterday by Police Judge Mc-
Donald and the rest of the mayor's
men. Views differ as to whether they
could find, nobody Upon whom tc per-
form their official functibns, or were
afraid of being "turned down if they
tried to place a culprit In the city Jail.
Jailer Carter of, Chief Gibbons pollc
force sleeps with the bastile key .under
his pillow, with orders to admit nobody
except the old' officials.

The council bases its argument upon
a clause in the city charter which pro-
vides that vacancies in any office ex-
cept that of mayor or councilman
"must,, be filled by appointment by the
mayor, subject to' confirmation by . a
majority of the entire council."

The aldermanlc ' majority has by no
means confirmed the mayor's appoin-
tmentsand there you are.

STRIKE TROIIBI E

COMES 0 n
One Arrest at Packing Plant

for .Abusive Language; 2
. Insulted Employees?

Trouble at the Oregon Packing plant.
East Eighth and Belmont streets, where
a strike-- among the employes has been
in progress for several days, came to a
head this noon and as a result two men
and a woman wer ..arrested and . taken
to the police station. ; .

. Henry Schoen. one of the members of
the crowd in front of the packing plant
was arrested on a Charge of using abus-
ive language, while Rudolph Schwab
and Mary R. Schwab were arrested on
charges of disorderly qonduct -- The ar
rests were made by Sergeant Harms.

The arrests this morning were the
first that have been made sine ftie
strike started. Numerous complaints
have been made by those still-workin-

In the plant that they hav been Insulted
by the pickets and others as they passed
to and from work. On the other hand,
the pickets and others declare that they
have been most orderly and none of
their number have offered any insults to
the girls still working.

Yesterday delegations from the strlk
ers and those still at work called on
Mayor Albee and eited their differences!
Just what will be the outcome of the
trouble this, noon is not known.

DEPUTY MAGUIRE SAYS
TWO CHARGES UNDER

JURY'S CONSIDERATION

(Continued From Pag 'jbne.)'

for th grand Jury. Th investigation,
however, centers about lilm, and the
man who handled his campaign, when
:ie made the run for the office of county
school superintendent. I believe this
man's name Is Markham. Mr. Arm-
strong, as I understand it, had charge of
making out the examinations for thosa
who took the civil service examination
He also assisted with marking tha
papers." ""

Mr. Magutrc refused to divulge what
the various witnesses before the grand
Jury this morning had said, although ha
admitted that the body had received
great deal of desired information

Detective Sergeant. Robert It. Crad.
dock, who was before the grand Jury
this morning, after leaving the Jury
room refused to discuss what state
ments he had made while before the In
quisitorial body.

"I can not say anything about tt Can
not. even aiscuss my ease. Alter I see
my lawyer I may have sometMna- - to
say, but before that whatever I might
say mignt a misconstrued- .-

Although Craddock thus refused to
talk, it was stated that he gave valua
ble information on tb subject now be
fore th grand Jury. After telling his
story last night in th presence of Chief
of Police Clark and Deputy District
Attorney Masuire, he was asked by Ma
gulre to tell the same story to th grand
jury, h said tnat nis appearance to
day before the grand Jury was volun
tary and that no subpena had - been
served on him. There had been a sub
pena Issued for him from .the district
attorney s orrice, however. . , ui

Veteran Oregon Democrat, Is Dead.
(Special to' The Journal! ';

Jefferson, Or., July . Charles Mil
ler, pioneer of 1$47, is dead at his horn
near Jefferson, where he ha resided tt
years.- ;

He was Justice of the peace for SO
years. In 1817 he was an- - important
factorMn the stat legislature and was
one of the three Democrat who elected
United States Senator Mitchells The
regular session of th legislature had
been adjourned because of th deadlock
and at th special session Miller, voted
for Mltchiyhryw::?

Mr. Miller was years, old. "' '

i;&v 'Admitted to: PwW'f;'
rThe .estate of Prudeno A. Osborne.

who died' July $, leaving property worth
I8000r was- - admitted to probate today.
and c, W, Osborn, her husband, was
g,isv'i-.sfu- . fsiui iitii ill atui i a. i,ty vvumi jctj m a

are two sons, Charles Wi and Moss A. I

Hayes and Annie e, a daugh-- j
ter. - s

" THE --HOUSE ,OF 'WELCOME,
PARK AND ALDER STS., ; i

; . . . PORTLAND, O R.
In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up. ,

TAKE OUR BROWN .AUTOVBUS.--C- .
W. Corneliue, Prop.; H. E. Fletcher, Mgr.

Will Ask Court to Hand Down !

Mandate at Once; fast Side;
Men Ask That Work Upon

I

Dock Proceed. .

Th dock commission decided not to
petition tha supreme court for a rehear-
ing in the tldelands case, at a meeting
this morning, but adopted a resolution
asking that the mandate be handed down
at once.- - By the terms of the resolu
tion the Pacific Milling Elevator com
pany will be paid immediately the sum
of. $210,000 for its part of the site of
publio dock No. 1 on the wast side Just
north of th North Bank dock. The
motion authorised th paying of interest
on a mortgage for $100,000 held by
Mays, Interest between May L, and June
IT.- - . '''.'-- '

"The proposal-taishangs- - xha 'program
of the dock commission and build a
second deep sea dock, below th bridges
Instead of a package freight public dock
$30 feet long .between .Morrison and
tturnside bridges was vigorously op-

posed at a hearing before tha dock com-
mission this morning. No action was
trfken. The hearing was not concluded.
Another meeting was called for $:$0
o'clock this afternoon.. .

Joseph v N. Teal headed the chamber
of commerce and ' Taxpayers', league
Joint committee that sought th change
of program. X M. Lepper was spokes-
man for tha east side buslnesa men and
shippers." ' y.:- - V. :i

"Tou will be making an absolutely
fatal mistake so far as' th commerce
of this port Is concerned if you fall to
provide for the needs of deep sea ship-
ping by th construction of a second
dock below the bridges," declared Mr.
Teal, who at the same time expressed
his entire approval of building the dock
on th east side as a part of the har-
bor development program. He said that
deep sea shipping must first be cared
for, however. t.
- Dont Want to Walt,

"Tou come here asking that we as
oltisens should not consider a West sideJ
or an east side, but at the same time
when there is money to be distributedyou throw dust in our eyes; you say
wait and be a good little boy and let
us spend on the west side money that
Is to be disbursed and we'll take care
of your case later on," retorted Edward
Newbegln of R. M. Wade & Co. "What
you mean to say is that after the west
side is through there won't be any core
to the apple for the east side. Tet we
pay taxes and we handle business and
we are citizens of Portland, and we
merit the dock on the east aid and we
need it"

The first statement of the hearing
was made by Mr. Teal. He submitted
that th reason for advocating public
docks Is to promote the commerce of thaport, that Portland Is not a traffic orig-
inating but traffic distributing point,
henoe th docks are Vnore important to
Oregon and. to the Inland Empire than to
Portland. In thtf view of the Interests
of the port's commerce, he affirmed,
there ought to be considered no east side
or west side, nor should the particular
placing of a dock be subject of dissen-
sion. He produced arguments to' show
that caring for deep sea shipping a of
first Importance, the river and coast
shipping of second Importance, so far
as the building of docks is concerned.
He ranked Asiatic shipping first, Atlan-
tic second and European, third in import-
ance to Portland.

Hecalled Attention to the Alaska ahip
plhgrposlbMues, saying there Is no

ithat the government wilt
jbulld allrokds there, Immediately
establishing Alaska's commercial im-
portance, and then told - of the
telegram Seattle sent to the gov-
ernment offering to concentrate all
dockage facilities for government pur-
poses entirely free of cost. As addi-
tional units of, a commerce developing
program. Mr. Teal spoke of the great
need for dredging, the channel and the
bar at the mouth of the river. He de-
clared that if the east side delegates had
to decida where to annnd th si nnnnnn
left after building th first deep sea
uut, uicj nwuiu aim 11 Biiouia ue
spent to Increase deep sea dock facili-
ties so that not one or two, but 8 or 10
big vessels could dock here at one time.

Mr. Teal's' view was sustained by D.
C. Burns of th Balfour-Guthri- e com-
pany; Walter F. Burrell, 7u Allen Lewis,
L. J. Goldsmith, F. C. Knapp and Harry
W. Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell was the only
one of the buslnesa men from the east
side who this morning spoke in favor
of using th remainder of the dock bond
Issue for a second deep sea dock below
the bridges.

The showing, of east side tonnage
76,000 carloads two yesrs ago that had
caused the board of consultation from
New York to deqlde the east side should
have the package dock, was repeated by
Mr; liepper. who said' that In the mean-
time traffic Is increasing. II said that
docks ar built to handle traffic and
on the east side Is where traffic is to
be found, Mr. Newbegln declared that
as soon as th Panama canal Is opened
all their supplies possible will come
that way, and that his firm had placed
a machinery order with a contract with
a New York manufactory because it
wanted to get the advantage of lower
rail rates in shipping to th Atlantic
coast for transshipment by boat through
the canal. W. E. WHson of th Oliver
Chilled Plow company, O. E. Helm of
the Pacific Iron A Steel Co., Dr. George
B. Van Waters of the Oregon Brass
company. Manager F. F. Wiggins of the
Studebaker company, and others, spoke
in favor of adhering to th original
program fnd building th east side dock.
They said th need for It Is real and
immediate, J. B. Zlegler was called
upon but asked to be heard this after-
noon. . ::

i

At the preliminary meeting this morn- -
ing when th question of ssklng the
supreme court, to re'iear th case of th
Pacific Milling jsievator company
against the city case Involving th
control of th forethore Commissioner
Ben Betting submitted a report saying
thai all counsel wei agreed tnat. noth-
ing would be gained by such--a petition.
He did not, however. Ilk tb form of
th motion which i ivolved paying the ,

Interest on the mcrtgag and voted
against it. .

All members or tne dock commission
were present at this morning's meeting,
including Chairman F. W. Mulkey. Com-

missioners Burgard, Selling, Kellaher
and Moor.

Th east side coiimitte that opposed
th proposal , to change th dock1 pro.
gram was compos d of H. A. Calf, H.
E. Smith, r. V. H$ radon. W. H, Market!, '

Dr. Georga B. Ya Waters, W. E. WIN
son, H. if. Hayres, M. O. Collins, Ed-
ward Nwbegln . P,C.; Hens,-Go- rg

Dit worth, Mr. Kelne. Representing the
proposal to b'jlld th second vdep sea
dock down tha river wer J. N. Tesl, F.
C Knapp, U. L. Corbett, L. J. Gold,
smith, D. 'J Burns, H. D. Ramsdsll. H.
w. Ml tCell. 4r. Giesy and others.

Jelephone and Home Conn
. panies to Make Physical
- Connections Involved. --

"
:

iM, iA W'.1 ""Ji fy

Thai state railroad commission today
took up th petition ot the Hotel Ore

on, requesting that ' the commission
order the Pacific Telephone , A Tale-grap-

company and . the: Home Tele
phone company to make physical in
terchange of telephone calls in . the
rooms of the hotel. . The Home. system
now extends throughout, the hotel while
tne jttcif to system ' has oniyr been in
stalled in, . the general office and hall-
ways. .i-jV'i-

The object sought by the hotel com
pany is t force the two companies to
connect - their switchboards ; On ocoa
alon Jn order that the occupant f th
ropm. may get connection with parties
on the Paclfla system without leaving
th room, '.The point at Issue ta wheth- -'
er tne companies can be made to maxo
a physical interchange aa distinguished
rrom an . interchange of trarno.

:;.''. "
. Ooatantloa Zs Had. ; . g

while th Horn company is made a
defendant, it is understood that It Js
willing to make the connection. It was
represented at the hearing today by J,
B. Middle ton, secretary and general
manager, who took no part beyond en
tering an appearance in th case. '

The Pacific Telephone Telegraph
company was represented by J, C
Nowell of - Baa Francisco, Vic presi
dent and general manager, and by At
torneys H. D. Pillsbury of San Fran
cisco and C. H. Carey of this. city. ),;

Tb case is considered a very impor- -
taht one by telephone people, and it
will be vigroualy contested. s -

After the complaint had been, formal
ly presented for th Oregon Hotel com
pany by Attorney George w. Joseph,
Attorney Pillsbury raised the point that
the petition was not made by three
parties aa required by the law. - tt was
contended that the hotel company and
its two principal officers,- - President
Charles Wright and Secretary M. C
Dickinson, were members of the com-
pany, and that there were really only
two parties represented. The commis-
sion decided that the point was not
well taken and overruled It,

Mr. Pillsbury then set up the claim
that the case did not come within the
Jurisdiction ot the commission, as it
involved, - a physical connection. Ha
argued that to compel the connection
would give the smaller company the
benefit of the service of the larger cor-
poration without compensation.

Testimony Zs Taken.
The objection of Mr. Pillsbury against

proceeding was not definitely ruled
upon, the commission deoidlng to Con
sider it later. 1

Introduction of testimony was then
begun by calling Mr. Dickinson of the
hotel company to the stand. He testi-
fied that the hotel could not operate
without both companies.

The building, he said, was wired ror
the Homa - and - he under
stood that the conduits were not suf
ficiently large to carry additional wires.
Both companies have switchboards .in
the hotel, he said, and by the use v of
longer -- cords these eouia oe connectea.
Under present conditions, Mr. Dickinson
further said, the guests of the hotel
wer put to tha inconvenience - of com-
ing to the office or hallways in order to
talk over the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company's wires. He also
thought that two telephones in a room
would be very confusing.' In his opinion
the guests of the hotel could not be
accommodated without dual connection.
He also thought that the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph system would suf-
fer no direct 'loss by being connected
In tha hotel with its competing com-
pany. The hearing of the case waa re-
sumed this afternoon.

SPANKING ENDS HUNGER
STRIKE AGAINST SCHOOL

"T'
(United Praas Leaved Win.)

London, July . Inspired by the suc-
cess of tha suffragettes In securing re-

lease ,from prisgn by hunger striking,
Helen Buchan of Peterhead,

Aberdeenshire,- adopted this method of
evading school attendance. She suc-
ceeded for three days, whereupon her
father was summoned before the school
board and fined SB on the 'ground that
he waa responsible for his daughter's
truancy.

"Is there any law against whipping s
girl at her ager' inquired the rather.

"Not if you have proper cause, ' was
the chairman's reply.

"She'll return to school tomorrow,
he announced. r...f w

And she did.

AMUSEMENTS

'

8PB0IAX. rATtTBS
ABTHVB PE1KT,

Haavyweiffht Ohampioa and . .

TOJCJCT aVBUS
. weight Champion

The Few Slusleal Comedy Skit, "The
-- '.Two Thleves."--J- -.-

Broadway and Alder Btreets,wxxz Jnlv r MA aulaarlaa Bomaao.
with Mrs. Boh Titsslminons (JnUa May
oifrorai. ar. ma. uano. sa --vtennas l bvorit and XS Musical Comedy Stars
Jos, B. Bernard a Co., The Oreat Mars
Duo. ta Betlte Alva, Sylvestav S) Taao,
Billy POflg yaaaysoope.

Columbia Theatre
IXTH ABB WASRIVOTOIT JTXCZTS

.'.i OrKM k a. M. 'XO,U V M. ,.:
Proeram! "Th rorbldden Wa;,, (Two-rea- l
Mfanar Drama): "Tha Trail ef tarda" Bails

Drama)). ''The Millinery Boaib" (Vltasrapa
t'emcdy! l "Bolitairca" 'VitasraDR Oomwliri!
Tilatt Dennla. barttom. Orchestra. Chang of bill
Buodaja and Wlnlay. , .

; .ADMISSION 10 GENTS ' b
aS

P01" nsi Amnsement Park

Autos That Pass
ffflnthe'Air ':

':OT4.bio.;;.':''y-;- Bead and audeyill.

XuucheS, Morrison Briar.
, vers at run ana .juaer

It's ral fun ta cruiair ths water in a sail or
motor boat. The sun and sea
you a coat of tan that won't
long after you return nome.
Your muscles will swell and
harden and you will enjoy a
dreamless sleep.
InformatiM, rata, mervatlona at the fortUnd

.uilalDS, sou pnoaaa. or m. r. a.

New Locksley Hall &r,
pVERLOOKINO THE OCEAN MRS. L. A, CARLYLE, PROP.

Beautiful View of the Ocean. Sea Food
European Plan.

Attractive Ratea by the Week. Free Bus.

CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE, OREGON r
tBBBB XVBB X, WXTM OOM7HXTB STJM3CXB OBBW.

Kaay sew and modern improvements. Bleotrlo lighted. Booms with ot
without bath. Hot salt baths and surf bathing. Keereation pier for fishing.
Steam heat aad runnls water. Sea food a specialty. Oriil eoaaeotloaa.

.r:,, -- ,, BAB 7. VOOBB. Bropriato.

THESHELBURNE
;

Modern Improvements, beautiful dining room. Now one of the largest hotels
on North Beach; with large airy and sunny rooms. We raise our own poultry.
Reasonable rates, and asocial rates by the week for families. - Male reserve
tions by mall or wire. Long distance phone in hotel.: ;

. Buy tickets to Shelhurn StaHionTrsias tp tight at doe. '

'. ADDRKS3. BEAVXKW. WASH.. T. J. HOARB, PROP.- -

breeze will five
wear off until

Bayocean
Th9 playground of ' tha '

Pacific Northw9$t."
Offloa. 790 Oereatt I

7 .-.

Specialt, American or

SEASIDE, ORE.

Hotel Sunset
. ; OBBTXB, STATIOK.

Ideal spot, modern family hotel, coun-
try and seashore combined; ocean In
full view; large-yar- for children, cro-
quet ground, best cuisine and table ser-
vice, fishing, surf bathing, electrio
lights... , O,Xong Beaon. Waan, .

SUSS. BXBMAB, Btop,

The Hackney Cottage
- Bnlarg ed " dlaiaf room ' eapaolty aad
eleotrifled Tnons. Beantltfnl surround,
lags aad most pleasant spot on BortU
Baaoh, Bom comforts. Speelal ratea
by the week.- stake reservations by mau .

er wire. ' Address, Beavlew, Wash.

New ' Management ;
' Bmodeled thronrhent. Antariean Man.
fa np. Buropean, SI np. FBUB STTS,
Will iobinaon, Prop. M. J. Jvei kes, Mgr.

LongBeacKHotel
SC.- Sto TTBXBB. Bron.

LONG BEACH, WASH.
VfttASrw MtIM mmmt ff rlt4 ftrla.4

'"rf IPeaUa llAMaA4 Ard4ia .11wvwua wv set SBA alVM

The White House
uto inMi. WAamxBaTOWvV

Pi favorite hotel 4 with fLong'; Beach
visitors. Large, ' comfortable rooms,
first class restaurant with home cook-
ing. , One block south of station.;
- sots. a. T. TVwxTXovm.'Tmo;--r

A Nice Sumiiieirl Outing
nnA finnHna. tha Beat or runins. ui.ai ratuu- -

Ing frounda) oilnaral water and wood fro, a.l

ni
A Ik. v.i.m. .!. Kxrallant hot.l arcnm
aaodatlona. 8ta(0 laarea Xalama. Wah WmI.
and Sundaya. a. m. far further tntormatiou
phone Main genu.- -

. : ;

- A BXUOXTjnn. mXTBSAT. S837
TT, ABOTB SB A X.BTXX. on a shel-
tered spur of KT. BOOB. Th"tilghta
ar always cool and the days are al-

ways warm, SXASO OBIX lBOX
TVImT 1 SXTT. S. For complete ln
formation address SOBI1T ' B.
SM3TB, TBATXJ. BVXBAV, SS BTK
STBEBT, .v, k i ';

nmu m vir,u miijj naa an unmavenea, mcora oreaa, is growins; greater day by day. and receives preference from, all discriminating- - buyers- - of life Insurance In Oregon. .. .

Best for prcconians
A. T. MILLS - I SAMUEL

evident UnralP


